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Gooit Lake Livestock
Man Heads Group

Ned Sherlock,
Htufkinim from the cust nldu uf
tho tiuoM) lAikn viilley, was elect-o-

chairman of the Luku county
voluriiim' iigl'lciiltiinil udvlsruy
cuuiniitteo ul u limiting held I'll-du-

In thu office of county ugont,
Vic Juliimon.

The group, recently organized,
is a of the county
ugrlculturul planning cuiniuittno
und will cooperatn with the

solecllvo servico buurd and
othor govurnmrntul agencies.
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Fort Rock Man Third
High in Predator
Catches in Six Months

LAKE VIEW James A.
of Fort Rock, Oregon was

third high man cast of the Cas-
cades in Oregon in the number
of predator catches made during
the last six months of 1844, ac-

cording to the U. S. fish and
wildlife service.

Andrews' catch was 327
coyotes and three bobcats in
Lake county. G. C. Cormie,
Lakcview totalled 228 with 227
coyotes and one bobcat; W. A,
Sutherland, Paisley, took 141
coyotes and three bobcats for a
total of 144 animals; R. S. Page,
Plush, 70 coyotes; W. D. Martin,
Paisley, nine coyotes and Jean
F. Branson of Hart Mountain 12
coyotes and one bobcat.

The summary of these figures
show a total of 788 coyotes and
nine bobcats were killed in the
county.
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WORKER ELECTROCUTED
PORTLAND, Jan. 31 ()Eric Anderson, 44, was electro-

cuted at the Albina shipyard yes-
terday when a crane boom on
which he was hooking a load of
lumber struck an ll,000-v,ol- t
electric power line, the coroner's ;
office said.

The Woman's club met at the
home of Betty Armstrong on
Wednesday, January 24.

A business meeting was held
at which time plans were dis-
cussed for a card party which
will be held Saturday, February
10. Proceeds from the party will
be used for the library. The
party will be held at the Bly
school.

Refreshments were served In
the afternoon to: Jean Cline,
Lyndell Harrison, Lila Ross,
Mary Luck, Audrey Anderson,
Wilna Angus, Helen Smith, Etta
Paddock, Carrie Obcnchain,
Elizabeth Campbell, Mildred
Rouse, Hazel Madison and hos-
tess Betty Armstrong. Loyc
Smith was a guest of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schallhorn
left Wednesday for a two weeks'
vacation visiting relatives at
Stockton. Calif.

Jack Smith left Saturday .to
spend two weeks in Portland,
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharpe were
business visitors in Paisley on
Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
basketball game Friday night
when Paisley and Bly played.
The Paisley boys won with a
score of 18 to 6. Dancing was
enjoyed after the game.

The bridge club met at the
home of Helen Smith, Friday,
January 20. Refreshments were
served at a late hour to Jessie
Gifford, Thelma Abbott, Nisha
Had ley, Mildred Cartwright,
Elizabeth Campbell, Betty Arm-
strong, Marie Hughes and Helen
Smith. High scores were held by
Jessie Gifford and Nisha Hadley.

Sgt. Robert Smith underwent
an appendix operation at the
naval hospital in Klamath Falls
Tuesday, January 23. He is re-

covering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Gordon

and Dale spent a few days last
week at Anderson, Calif., visit-
ing the Warren Osborn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Fagan and
children have moved to Tionesta,
Calif., where Fagan is employed.

A United States marine offi-

cer, Lieut.-Co- l. Francis T.
Evans, was the first aviator to
loop the loop in a seaplane, a
feat he accomplished in 1917.
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MERRILL Women of thu
Moose, Merrill chapter No. IB,
liuvn found It nvceusary lo can-ee- l

plum for (ho dunce planned
for Saturday night, February 3,
bceuiiKo of fulluio to obtain nn
orchestra. The next danco will
bo ii uiaMiucrado on February
H. it was nniinunccd by Mrs,
Illliiry Wlneburger, senior

Tlinrn will be a number of
prices for costumea and these
will bo displayed prior to the
danco In Merrill, Ai rnngemcntn
havo also been iniirlo for com- -

Kioto costumes to be brought
from Portlund that will be

availublo to thoso who do not
euro to muko their own.

Tho next regular mooting of
tho Women of tho Mooso will bo
held February 6, when tho ritu-
alistic committee will present a

chapter night program. A pie
snclnl for the women and also
for members of the Loy.il Order
of Mooso will follow tho busi-
ness meeting.

L county from Dallas, Yes, they are still aoina ud

(NBA Tcltphoto)In an atmosphere, of Rood will and congenial conversation, Francis Van Wlc, (left), champion of
multiple niarrlago, pleuds Inuucent in Sn-- i Frnnclico couil to chames ot btenmy filed by two of his estimated
10 or 13 wives. Mrs. Josephliin Bentman Van Wlo and Mrs. Evelyn Brown Crenshaw Van Wie (left to right),
pictured standing behind him. Tho prolllo and arm Of Judge Leo Cunningham frame the scene as he set bail

at (500 each on the two complaints.

there. Where? Why, up to
nlly did not accompany
ulclako.

Chase office, Room 203, Odd
Fellows' Building to hava th.ir
Income Tax figured out. Let
Chase chase it down.Canby Boy! What In-La-

lood has Just added an- -

,m to tne ilea nnu
lore, which no owns,
....irinif ii llttlo needed W 4

L In the store and In I

TULELAKE Friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Howard liunnuford,
wiio will bo remembered here as
representatives of the Federa-
tion of Churches, and who for
many months held services at the
Japanese relocation center prior
to tho time of segregation in Sep-
tember, 1043, will be interested
to learn that they have gone to
Syria for a period of two years.

Prior to returning to the U. S
when war enveloped the Orient,
Dr. and Mrs. Hannaford spent
many years in Japan as mission-
aries and teachers. While in
Klamath county they made their
home in the Audlcy apartments.

Since here, they lived
In Chicago,, being affiliated with
the Church Federation of Great-
er Chicago.

They left the United States,
January 10. to report to Rev.
James II. Nicol of the American
Presbyterian Mission, Beirut,
Syria.

Tulelake
Paul Snyder, returned mis-

sionary from Canton, China and
superintendent of the Hackett
Memorial Center there, gave an
Informative talk on his work in
tho Orient for students of the
high school this week. Snyder's
home is in the Blackfoot region,
of Idaho.

Tulelake high school students
and teachers contributed $20.88
to the March of. Dimes follow-
ing the assembly' Monday.

"Here She Comes", to be pre-
sented by the Girls' League of
the Tulelake high school with an
all-gi- cast, will be presented in
the high school gymnasium the
evening of February 16. Marie
Chiarucci of the high school fac-
ulty is directing.

Howard Dayton was called to
Stockton this week by the ill-

ness of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mosebar

arc spending a few days in San
Francisco on business.

Former Malin Man
Involved in Crash

MERRILL Word reached
here this week of an accident in
the vicinity of Brookings, Janu-
ary 2, involving Lars Hcdlund,

n local contractor and
builder, and in which a woman
passenger was killed instantly.
It was not learned whether Hed-lun- d

or a man passenger was
driving at the time of the acci-
dent, which occurred during a
blinding rainstorm after dark.

Hcdlund, it was learned, was
pinned in water in a' ditch for
about two hours before being
rescued. Extent of the injuries
of the third party were not
learned. -

Hcdlund, who made his home
in Malin for many years, is now
engaged in the building trade at
Brookings and recently has been
employed on construction of a
new home for Joe Zumpfe, for-
mer resident of Tulelake and
Malin.
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Haqer
Mrs. Lea Baldwin returned

Saturday from Bakersficld,
Calif., after a short visit with
relatives there. She was accom-
panied home by her daughter,
Mrs. James Coclt and baby son,
who will spend some time here
with relatives.

Bob Bunyard, a former resi-
dent here, but now of Klamath
Falls, Walter Croft of Hogcr and
Charles DcLap of Spring Lake
district, passed their exams in
Portland lost week and will be
inducted into service in March.

Congratulations and best
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Zicmicnczuk, who were recentlymarried in Reno, Nov.

Mrs. Wright was a shopper in
Klamath Falls Monday.

Gordon Mallory entertained
his cousin from Chiloquin a few
days last week.

Mrs. Emma Blondoll is now
clerking at the Mallory market.
Tho Blondcils have recently pur-
chased a homo in Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Klein and Dale were
visitors in Klamath Falls Sun-
day.

Harry Clarkson from near
Chiloquin, was a dinner guest at
tho Mallory home Monday. He
was delivering a number of cat-
tle to Mallory.

Mrs. C. Turner and Mrs. Mal-
lory were shopping in Klamath
Falls Wednesday.

Martin and Larry Snyder
spent tho weekend in Klamath
Falls with relatives.

f m
There Are Still

Many Heating
. Problems

'BUT -
Peyton

Has Coal
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hi visiting her sister In
f California while the
Inn it home on leavo.
Euico Dnlun plans to
jis week for Inyohcrn,
here her husband Is cm-- n

drfenso construction,
jnd Mrs. Oliver Gum
I weekend In Klnmnth
juerls of Mr. und Mrs.

Smith.
i of Mrs. Gordon Locko
(leased to learn that In
tier serious Illness, Mrs.

1

1

well on her way to re- -

Ml llii IIIIIa hi.lw 1lrl 1 tHS&lMsfclr M Iiiniiiitii-fniiirj- i i'mi
a little more than

ilhcd at birth, Is doing
Incubator

hospital,
at the

(rtf. Trlcpholn)
When Chief Machinist's Mnto Ocome Huffman returned to San Fran-
cisco from 38 months In tho Pacific, ho found ills apartment sllKhlly
crowded with he had never met. Of his wile's six sisters and one.

brother who wero staying thcro (she has two more brothers and two moro
listers) are, left to right: Mrs. Lee CurKinmllo, Miss Helen Rogers, Miss
Betty Jo Rogers. Mrs. Jrnnllec Clnti nnd Mrs. Huffman. When you get

around lo It, that's Mr. Huffman In tho middle.

We can and will keep you
supplied with coal if you
do this:

1. Let us know week be-

fore you need coal.

2. Let us make bulk de-

livery to conserve man-

power.

Today coal is the most
available fuel we have,
and deliveries of bulk
coal are delayed only
one day.

Li. smun L,umDer com- -

hiuilv ponitriictlnu a
Douglas Kohler. was absenttier at tho largo mill.

pn has been confined
bpltal for a week with

in his knee. Last re-n- c

that ho Is doing nice- -

Tour Ia.llns el fatlgn may
due to Constipation

Yes, constipation can steal your
energy. Taka Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets). Contains no chemicals, no
minerals, no phenol derivatives. NR
Tablets are different act different.
Purely irgetooie a combination of
10 vegetable ingredients formulated
over 50 years ago. Uncoated or candy
coated, their action is dependable,
thorough, yet gentle, aa millions of
KR's have proved. Get a box

today... or larger economy shse.'
Caution: Take only as directed.

NR TOMORROW AUtlOHt

LAXATIVE

Merrill Ml. Lcki

Shasta View
Shnstn PTA, which Is observ-

ing n very successful year, held
a meeting Wednes-

day. CWO Chester Davis of the
local Marino Barracks spoke of
experiences In the Philippines
and the problems nnd methods
of discipline. Principal Klshback
Introduced a new first grade
teacher, Miss McCollum.

Tho March of Dimes collection
brought $4.30. The third grade
rhythm band under direction of
Margaret Wcstlln, played some
selections to show the progress
It is making. Hostesses were
members of tho first grade and
room mothers Mrs. Ray Keller
and Mrs. Bob Steele At tho tea
which followed table decorations
carried out the winter theme
with snow men, a snow hill and
a sledding party. Shasta PTA
now has a membership of 130.

Tho Suburban Leaguo auxil-

iary hold a Doernbccker benefit
pinochle purty Saturday evening
nt Shasta school. Prizes were
awarded nnd following cards, re-

freshments were served.
Principal Flshback has

brought about the organization
of clubs for Shasta school
pupils and thero aro now flvo ac-

tive groups. Three aro In camp
cookery and arc under tho lead-

ership of Mrs. W. J. Lunsford,
Mrs, Ernest Brown and Mrs.
Maurlco Houscr. Two arc sewing
clubs with Mrs. Bill Stuclo and
Mrs. A. F. Lclstikow. Another
organized club is one In pup-
petry, which Is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Arlle Sessions. It
Is practicing to present Jack
nnd tho Bean Stalk. Altogether,
thcro arc DO club members in
tho various groups.

District Session of
Moose Set in Merrill

MERRILL Whlto Pelican
Legion, No. 146, Loynl Order of
Moose, will meet here in district
session, Sunday, February 4.
The program will begin at 2

p. m. to Includo Initiation, bus-
iness meeting and a banquet.
Tho meeting will be presided
over by Ray Aubrey, Morrill,
Noblo North Moose. Represent-
atives aro expected from Klam-
ath Falls, Bend. Medford, Red-
mond, Weed and the host lodge,
Merrill.

Captain' R. C. Bcrbeck, Klam-
ath Fulls, deputy grand gover-
nor will be tho guest speaker.

Tho meeting will be held In
tho IOOF hall whero the banquet
will also bo served by Women of
tho Moose. Morrill chapter, No,
18.

from school Monday, due to an
earache.

George Kohler was a business
caller in town Monday.

Klein had a man with his pow-
er saw, sawing wood one day
last week.

Charles Hess is reported to' be
the enumerator for this and the

Kohli Is enlarging Ills
store, taking out tho
between the store and
rflnm. CfnrL'n Phnm. rZSTruIove'loins tho remodeling.
r.ainicen nictvcriian,
of Mr. and Mrs. John

1. hn ftivt rpfnmpH
Altiiras hospltnl whero
confined with flu and
sinus trniihliv

Fine Grove district, and will
soon be a very busy man.

Mrs. Maxine Gayle was un-
able to be on duty part of last
week, duo to illness.

FIREMAN DIES
PORTLAND. Jan. 31 (Pi-D- eath

of Harry C. Gcerjing.
railroad fireman, when pinned
btween his engine and n loaded
boxcar was reported today by

TABLET8-- N

Meat Cutting
and

Curing Plant
We cut and wrap meat
for your lockers and
mok. your ham and

bacons

Phone 4282 913 E. Main

Jessie Martin left Mon-lii-

week for Tlonesta
ke will visit her sister, 'ONE WORD SUGGESTION

FOR ACID INDIGESTIO- N-

Peyton & Co
. tiarr.
Carolyn Caldwell,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Is In the Alturns hos--
Weck hnvini

Word has been received here
of the birth of a daughter on
January 15 at Nyssa, Oregon to
Mr. and Mrs. William Wahlert,
former Merrill residents. The
little girl, whom they have nam-
ed Tone Ann, is tho second child
in the family, the first being a

boy. Mrs. Wahlert will be re-

membered as Nellie Barry, sis-

ter of Mrs. Dan Cashmun and
Dan Burry. Wahlert was asso-
ciated Willi the Merrill Mills.

Mrs. Alonzo Hodges is spend-
ing sevcrnl days this week with
a sister, Mrs. Harry Wnrmack,
Vallejo. Mrs. Hodges Is manager
of the Merrill Safeway store.
Henry Stevenson, butcher at
Safcwuy for several weeks, is
being transferred to a Klamath
Falls store.

Heavy Bombardment
Fifty-to- or heavier meteorites

strike tho earth on an nvcrago of
once every 10 years, but about
3000 little striko it
overy year.

Cancer victims havo blood
moro alkaline than normal, nnd
tho increased alkalinity seems to
be related to the speed with
which tho disease ends fatally.

Mrs. Henry Scmon left Thurs-
day for Salem, Ore., to join her
husband, Representative Semon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Kcndy
and fumily spent Sunday at Bly
with Keady's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. Silas Crizzlc returned
last week from a six weeks' visit
with relatives nnd friends nt a

nnd Seattle, Wash., and
Portlund, Ore.

Mrs. Jack Barton ond Diane,
arc visiting Burton, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Roberts, Calif.

Charles DeLnp Jr., and Oren
Kaylor were among those taking
their army physical examination
last week at Portland.

Mrs. Verne Berry and Infant
son, Donald Vernon, have left
tho Klnmnth Valley hospital ond
are at the homo of Mrs. Berry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dehl-ingc-

INTRODUCES BILL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (VP)

Rep. Ellsworth has in-

troduced a bill to reopen to cx
ploration nnd entry under the
mining laws of the revested Ore-
gon and California railroad and
icconvcyed Coos Bay wagon
road grunt lands.

'TUMS$
tho coroner i office.

Tho ;or?ner sail th? boxcar
sidcswip.;d the engine Mr nd&y.
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915 Market Phone 5149
nonla In both lungs.
A Mrs. Willie Pike und
vc Just returned from

to their relatives in
hey were gone for over

..Have a Coca-Col- aIt's great to be hereLjrry Lcmke, son of
Mrs. Loft l.nnikA u

taranUne at his home,
rlet fever. This is tho

of scarlet fever
xn fnr.

doc county free librarymoved again, this time
m o( Dcrrll Hess. Mrs.

have chnitiu of the
inelr homo la located
e street from the Love-Her- s

Logging company

THE WAR ISHess la reported to be
-- - ...a ,

nll;K lor
towe.

out has taken a turn For These
young folks have boon
"II the r Slllll'it limn
HI nmuk iii.. i

was a huge success. Thirty-seve- n

dollars wero cleared by
tho club.

New officers wero elected at
tho last mooting: Mrs. Fern Kee-ton- ,

president; Lorraine Cantrall,
treasurer nnd Mrs. Florence Can-fiel-

corresponding secretary.
Tho next meeting will bo a Va-
lentino's party on Valentine's
Day nt Mrs. Minerva Hesse's
homo.

Handy Canvas Bais so short they
SJMoii count.

from Mrs. Allco
v. 18 ,10w con-

st C.n r..,.. .it
which havo been taken out ef service by th.
U. S. Army, and ar. now offored io you at th

amasingly low price of

v.uy, WilliN cxnects to bo homo
r"s ivirs. Nhi.i'rti ......

ill will, ii"' U "ntlth for
i recovery slow.to Booth of nodding 15c Each

u" "0r onlS

in iJi b1cn reported

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
127 So.7th

special steak dinners
Southern FrloJ Chicken

60c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Includts Soup Salad

Doutrt Coffee

Worries All Hours

Meal Tickets $5.50 Valut
for 15.00

Is also ""'V. Xu"
ll

recently been mnr-"Li- lt

?nductcd on
moincr'a club

Most of th.m hava seen soma s.rvlce but all
ar in good condition and can ha us.d as

9 Hunting or Fishing Bags
Or For '

Carrying Lunches,
School Books, Toys, Etc.

O Or For Shopping Bags

3ot yours today, while the supply lasts, at

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS
9th and Main

or

LEE HENDRICKS DRUG
2212 So. Bih St.

... or helping a soldier feel at home '
When he's back on furlough, it's the little things a soldier left behind that he

looks for. In three words, Have a Coke, much of his old life comes to mind;
For Coca-Col- a was part of his days. after school or after work, with the gang
and with his girl. A happy remembrance of carefree times. Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a

holds a warm and friendly place in American life. And it should have a special

place in your icebox at home. Wherever Americans go, Coca-Col- a stands for
the pause that reresbes,-ha- s become a symbol of our friendly way of life.

OTUIO UNDIR AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COI- COSPANY IY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
' Phon 5632 .

' 665 Spring St.

obinson's Delivery Service
Under New Management

RT ROBSON, Owner
You naturally hear Cocfi'toll
called by its friendly abbreviation

'Coke. Both mean the quality proa
uct of Thi Company)

p 7423 from 10 a. m. to 6 p.m. --o t4s Tt c to.


